
Over 50 countries covered – no one else 
is more qualified to assist you! 

Meet us at exhibitions, seminars, at our offices 
or our unique home visit service

CALL: 0044 (0)161 727 1327

www.knightknox.com

Market leaders you can trust for property worldwide – first established in 1997 

Buy with confidence

Enclosed you will find a selection of our
best developments launched at this show

VISIT US ONLINE:

We have sold thousands of properties and continue 
to lead the market. Our growth has been consistent 
and we are trusted by investors, from first time buyers

to large property portfolio owners alike

KNIGHT KNOX INTERNATIONAL 



Market leaders you can trust for property worldwide – first established in 1997 

Our best current and exclusive property investments worldwide

Purpose built student pods, 10% rental yield, Liverpool – Only £45,000!
l  Prime city centre location

l  10% net rental yields

l  Full management service

l  25% below market value

l  Completion summer 2011

l  Only £4,000 to reserve today

Tenanted condos in Orlando, Florida, with 20% yields for under – £30,000!
l  Prime location – Orlando

l  Up to 12% net rental returns

l  Only 3% closing fees

l  Tenants already in place

l  70% below peak prices

l  Huge capital growth potential

Fully furnished apartments in Thailand, pay by instalments – Only £20,000!
l  Prime location – Pattaya

l  12% rental yields

l  Only 1% closing fees

l  25% below market value

l  Huge rental market

l  Only £2,400 to reserve today

2 bed apartments in central Natal, Brazil, with 6% guaranteed rental – £55,000! 
l  Prime location – Natal

l  Guaranteed 6% rental returns

l  20% below market value

l  Award winning developer

l  Flexible payment plan

l  Huge capital growth potential

Beach-front studio apartments,  Algarve, Portugal – From only £48,500! 
l  Established boutique hotel resort

l  Finance available

l  Returns of 5% achieved 

l  Front-line beach location

l  Close to popular resorts

l  Fully furnished

Pristine Florida golf course condos, Fort Myers – Only £35,500!
l  Close to numerous golf courses

l   Situated on Tom Fazio designed golf course

l  Close to beaches, shopping and airport

l  10% net rental yields

l   Guaranteed tenants until 2011

l   Identical units sold at $175,000 at peak

Luxury studios, Istanbul – a great investment in thriving Turkey – Only £18,600!
l  Prime location – Esenyurt – close to city centre

l 15 minutes to international airport

l  Extremely high demand for rentals 

l  25% below market value

l  Ground floor shopping centre

l  Only £3,400 to reserve today

Pre-launch exclusive: fully furnished apartments, Bodrum, Turkey – Only £37,250! 
l  One bedroom apartments

l  5% rental guarantee available for 2 years

l  32 weeks’ free personal usage included in rent guarantee

l  Staged payments available

l  Fully furnished & air conditioned

l  Close to golf, beach and airport



Market leaders you can trust for property worldwide – first established in 1997 

Our best current and exclusive property investments worldwide

Land plots in Brazil with guaranteed buy back option – From only £13,800! 
l  Brazil hosts 2014 World Cup & 2016 Olympics 

l  Land with full planning approval

l  Payment plans available

l  Freehold 

l  Full infrastructure in place

l  High capital appreciation

100% finance deals in France, Spain, Portugal and Cyprus – Low or no deposit! 
l  Luxury 5* apartments & villas

l  Fully furnished

l  Ready to use NOW

l  Heavily discounted 

l  100% finance available

l  Close to golf, beach and airports

Cayman Island land, tax free investment with huge returns, villa plots – Only £60,000!
l  Stunning plots

l  5 year interest free payment plan

l  Tax free: NO income, capital gains or inheritance

l  £2,400 yield per annum

l  Only £11,400 to reserve

l  Buy back option

Low deposit apartments in Prague, Czech Republic – Only £52,000!
l  30-40% below current comparable market values

l  15% cash-back on completion

l  2 year rent guarantee at 6%

l  Emerging market with strong capital growth

l  Located close to Prague in commuter town

l  An excellent buy-2-let opportunity

Land, houses and apartments in Hungary, including Lake Balaton – From only £8,000! 
l  Easy to purchase

l  An excellent land banking opportunity

l  Great value farmhouses

 

l  High potential capital growth

l  Full consent to build now or in the future

l  Freehold land plots in EU Country

Alternative investments incl. agricultural land and eco products – From only £3,500! 
l  Ethical & profitable investment

l  Land, timber, bamboo, sandalwood

l  Low risk/high return

l  Hassle free investment

l  Consistent returns

l  Up to 250% return on investment

Malaysian resort properties with rental guarantee for 5 years – Only £34,000!
l  Award winning resort (phase 1 completed)

l  Fantastic amenities including water park & safari

l  Three weeks’ free use per year

 

l  Free memberships to three golf courses

l  Good sized apartments over 1,000 sq ft

l  Annual running costs only £250

Large investments from the Knight Knox 100 group – Meet us at the show 

 
The Knight Knox 100 is an exclusive members’ group of 
invited private investors with an average net worth in 
excess of £1 million each.  We are a global network who 
share knowledge for mutual gain.

l  Exclusive meetings and events  

l  Worldwide property investments  

l  Opportunities with the highest returns



CALL: 0044 (0)161 727 1327

www.knightknox.com
VISIT US ONLINE:

Over 50 countries covered – no one else is more qualified to assist you!

Investments – Holiday Homes – Retirement – Leisure

Giving something back...

For every member of staff at 
Knight Knox we sponsor a 
child in a developing country. 
This is a personal connection 
for the team and works well 
with the well-organised 
charity Action Aid. 

At the moment we sponsor 
children in more than 12 
different countries and the 
main focus for the funds 
are spent on education, 
subsistence and effectively 
giving the children a better 
future, as well as having a 
positive connection with the 
western world.

www.actionaid.org.uk

Each year we support 
children in need by donation 
or a fund raising event.
Children in Need is a UK 
registered charity promoted 
by the BBC since the 1980s 
and has raised many 
hundreds of millions of 
pounds for good causes 
relating to children across the 
United Kingdom.

www.bbc.co.uk/pudsey

We buy our coffee, office 
supplies and some stationery 
from suppliers selling ‘Fair 
Trade’ products. A simple 
step to take, good quality 
products, and when you read 
about how this system 
works, it’s really worthwhile. 

You can find out about Fair 
Trade by going to 
www.fairtrade.org.uk. You 
will see goods marked fair- 
trade in most supermarkets 
and food outlets.

www.fairtrade.org.uk

The National Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children was established 
in 1889 and its aim is 
to protect children from 
cruelty, support vulnerable 
families, campaign for 
changes to the law and raise 
awareness about abuse. We 
give a donation monthly 
to this charity.

www.nspcc.org.uk

A remarkable project set 
up by an English lady in the 
late 90s with the aim 
of making lives better, 
providing education and 
basic food needs for children 
and families living on the 
rubbish dump area of
Manila in the Philippines.

In this project we sponsor 
the ‘food for attendance’ 
project; a great idea that was 
put in place to ensure that
the children were encour-
aged by parents to attend 
school rather than work 
from necessity.

www.p-c-f.org

The directors of Knight Knox International believe in a reciprocal world; i.e. what goes around comes around and that 
business ‘feels’ better when a part of the money made goes towards good causes and achieves something worthwhile as 

well as making a living.

With this in mind, the Company donates over 10% of its profits each year to a variety of charities that we feel strongly about, 
with particular focus on supporting children.  At present our monthly support includes:

Exhibition charity offer:  for anyone who buys a property through us at the show or as a result of meeting
us at the show, we will match a charity donation to a cause of the buyer’s choice, of up to £100. For example,

if you buy a property and you pledge £100 to, say, Barnardos then we will also send £100 to Barnardos.


